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My Grandfather, Mannam McQueen and his wife, Susan Jane Bigham^came from Ireland and

Scotland, to work on the first canal that was built. The Bien were each given a section
of Land. (This would, probably, be the Rideau Canal).

n
They settled in the Merrickvllle area from about I8OO-I87O. In l870,they moved to the woo
woods, now called Plevna, (Then BAckshot—Plevna in 1877). They had a horse, two wheeled
cart a cow and other belongings. He cut the logs and built thftir house that summer and
she grew enough vegetables to do them all winter. They caught their meat in traps and

fished. Their daughter Phoebe, born i860, was then ten years old, and went to school

in the area. / «(iO/i;^,^X^ (dec)

Children born in Plevna wrea were: /William (Deceased), Jess Amous/lSarried Annie Runbld (D

(Dec); Annie (Dec) married Jim Lambert (Dec); Mary (Dec.) Married Hagard Young (Dec);
Phoebe (Dec.) married Samuel Jame^s (l&own as Jim) in 1882. They had six children
Sarah Elizabeth 1884 (Dec.) married Charlie Walker (Dec)(first cousin) in 1904,

Martin Albert I886 (Daa)narried May Keeler in 1912

Lena May 1888 (Dec.) Harried Fred Hartwick in 1910 liaaed by step father while hunting
in Jan or Feb 1918 and she married Ed Cox her mother's second Husband's Brother.

Orpha Leila 1893 (living) married Jack Ganhs in 1914. Jack Dec,

Theresa Evelyn 1897 (Dec.) married Garnet Hartwick in 1916.
James Samuel (I901) (Dec.) married Anna Jones - Children Lorraine and Jaiaes Jr.

James Samuel Sills wss killed in a hunting accident in I90I and Phoebe married
Joseph Albert Cox in 1902. They had two daughters, Mabel Eleanor and Viola Susan Sane.
Mabel married Howard Cornwell in 1922 (both deceased) They had two Children Marion and
Lyle Cornwell, (l believe the name should be Cornwall)
Viola married W. Charles Crozier in 1940. He died in 1978. (Note that she supplied
this information)

Dec.

Sarah Elizabeth Sills and Charlie Walker's children were Ethel,/Edna, Helen, Harold (Dec),
Alva, Clarence (Dec) and Marjorie.

Martin Albert Sills and May Zeeler's children were Vivian and the twin* Martin and Merton,
Lena Sills and Fred Hartwicks Children were Hazel, Susan, Elizabeth (Dec. 1971) and
James Arthur

Orpha Leila Sills and Jack Janhs children were: Julia, James, Phoebe, Mary, Bob, John
(dec). Bill, Tom, Dick and Richard (Dec.) TtazHax^SKax^xKBxxiaglzSazxKixMaxiaxskx

Theresa Sills arxJ Garnet Hartwicks Children were Evelyn and Eileen,

Hazel Hartwick married Arthur Summers and they had a daughter Dorothy Loraine. She
Divorced him and married Imaaiii Roswell Borden Lake. Arthur Hartwick married Ona
Bauder who was married previously to a Conboy,
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576 Wfcndermere Ave.,
Ottawa, Ontario.
K2A 2W5

12 DecemlDer, 1979.

Dr. H.C, Burleigh,
Apt. 507

33 Ontario Street
King-ston, Ont.

K7H 3E3

Desr Dr. Burleigh:

A Genealogical Society may "be interested in the attached and, since I believe

you are a inemter of such a society, I am forwarding the attached to you.

If information such as this is of interest to a Genealogical Society I would
be happy to forward any fvirther inforr^ation supplied to ne dirc-ct to the

Society. (This was supplied by a reader of iny book "Away Back",) Tell me
where to forward such information, if you are interested.

The following may be of ganealogical interest. My Grandfather, Robert Armstrong
settled in Kingston with his sister Mrs. Richardson. They both tried to locate
a brother, James, She named a son James Armstrong after her brother. The name
James Armstrong Richardson and Sons was prominent in business for many years. He
was a first cousin of my Father, Thos Armstrong. Grandfather movr d back to Olden
in i860 (Father was bom in Kingston in 1859). The Richardsons moved away from
Kingston and their movemehts are well documented. They don't know I exist.

Thank you.

rTA.Armstrong

'Y}1^eAA-^]
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